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THE SEWS THIS MORSISO.

Foreign..It was reported that flu· German
Hark Tliefle w'ae lief with all the new except
one. = Minister Smith made a report on the
American famine contributions t«> Jiuesia. ass

Furtlwr bomb explorions took pine«· i-i Switzer-

JaVnri and in Italy. =^ If was «lenicd that the Due,
de Morny had begeht In a duel with sflibaak.
Congress..The i louse in «jesnatsi the UpJoenatie

Appropriation bill was disc«is*ed.
Piiuiestic.(iiivernor Flower µ*???'«? the Far·

rjuliar Klecfion tssstblgfl lull. - \ mob Bl
Nasliville took a negro out of in il who lia.I a

rnulteil a white woman and hanged him, after¬
ward riddling libs body with bullets, s-? no ro

was arreste«) at Jted Hsuik, «jn«jpaeted «>f tin· a-nuit
on Miss Farre'l. aasraa M inv delegai « to the qua I-
ri'imlnl Onerai Oonfewnee '«f il··· Vlethodisl F.jiis-
copal Chara· arrived at Omaha, sa niitty-eiclit
iuiniijrnw.ts from the island of Univa, st Provi¬
dence, oil the s. homier Nellie May, «rill m«t ?¬
aIlowed to land.

City and Suburban..Tin» annual Cangrena ami
diuner of the Son·« of the American Revelation
took place; «jatyeaSSB at tin- dinner by Mr Depi-vv,
Gi-neral Il«»race Poner, Charlee A. Dana and
ctiicrs. .La The Lotos club gare n dinner i«>

Whitehyv Reid. liem nil ('. all· Reeve,
a Coiiiniis.siioi;or to distributp fisidt-tiitle geni bj,
Western State« to Russia, retiirn«! and told «.( tin-
work done, .?. The I'niHsl States practice
cruiser Ilancrofl was Mnasshed at Kli/.-bethport.
=^== Ferdinand Ward wir· releae.·,! írom Sini/
Sing, «antas· Tlie n.w City Hall in I'nsanie, N. J.,
was dedicaUxl. ss Stook.s advanced in the Rial
hour, and in the next lost the improvement.
The linai variation« «rete µ -lieraily Minali deelises,

Tlie Wcnther..Forecast flee to-day Fair or

clear and warmer. Temperatili·«· yesnrluy :

Highest, 06 degree*; lowest, 4·'? ; average, ól 1-s.

The baseball season has lâfmti in ail ii-

old-time gloi-v. an«! tin «lovvtls at the gSjnea
and th« popular interest manifested in the eon-

teris have lier.! «¿reate:· tlian even ihe musi

sanguino enthiisiasis dSPesl t<> aniicijiate. If
the «¿antes thus far playei] ran lu· ample«; as

a criteridii. the sea-son \yill be one «if surprises
and of brilliantly contested Iraníes. New·
Yorkers wonlil l»e bnppy bul for the ??-sent
poor work of their lii};h-sal:iiie<l (????^??- ?, T.
Fowers, however, is an «MMaTgStk BMsBlgeP, and
it should not take him ksBf to lind oui ju-1
what is the matter with the (iiaiiis :m«l tti
them straight. If the cllb is csrrjiBg any
worn-out stars the fact vvill soon lierotne ap¬

parent, and emphatic rhasiRf· will bg inaile.
Ward and his 11rookly? jilaveis have won Roth·
lag but praise by their clever work,

To-morrow ninht will witness the iiiaiigu-
rstion at Madison Square <iarden of the Actors'
Fund Fair. Tho event itself, ami the sein·· in
which it will be set, will be dramafie antl
artistic in tho hiehest sense: and besides con¬

tributing to a meat worthy charity it will give
much innocent pleasure, both to those who tak«·

part in it and those tvho visit it. Of its linan-
cial success there can be no possible doubt, as

it starts with a goodly sum in band, and it is
sure to be visited by everybody who is any¬

body in and around New-York. The dead¬
head, moreover, svili be conspicuous by his
absence. In no othe- city but New-York could
such a colossal enterprise have been launched
into success : and the citizens of the greatest
theatrical town in America will undoubtedly
show their generous appreciation of the busy
artists who have spent so much ¡iihor on it
during the last few months

The Society of the Sons of the American
Revolution held its annual meeting in this

city yesterday. WsVSB the Sons had transact¬

ed the business which brought them together
they repaired to Delmonicoe and enjoyed the
dinner, an account of which is printed upon
another page. This society is growing in
«mmtjajth and usefulness, and siuc-e ita end and

aim aro patriotic its prosperity furnish«·* g

resnor for general COnfttStnlstion on the part of

all lovers of their country. It is a practical
refutation of the charco that republics gre un¬

grateful, for it labors to keep alive the Stirling
memories of th" davs thai tried men's souls,
mem«.?i«a which aie s<» many incentives to un-

scllish citizenship.

HALT OU ADVANCE.WHICH .*

The local officiali who Oral sneered at Dr.
I'ai-khurst's charges and then, when a sub¬
servient Gfiad Jury had answered to their ex¬

pectations, triiimphantiy reviled him, seem to

sus|n>ct at last that something important has

happened. We do not pretend to know just
what their state of mind is. but there is con¬

siderable evidence of bewildermenl and solici¬
tud«· on their part. The condemnation and
practical indictment of the Police Department
l.y a Grand Jury of ven different calibre Bud
conscience from that whose findings had so

greatly pleased them was an miexpe«fed and
grievous blow. It smote them right between
the eyes nnd made them wince. In fact llie.v
have been wincing ever since, and their bluster
has not conceal« d their BBXiOty. The promo¬
tion of Inspector Byrnes waa unavoidable, but
its consequences are not ihe l«ss troublesome
to then on that account The new Superin¬
tendent of Police has declared that be will en¬

force the laws, and thus fai he has acted as ¡f

be meant preciseli what be said, lie dictated
the sweeping ami significant transfer of police
«aptains. and nobody doubts that other changes
are in progresa of contemplation which will

probably amount to a practical reorganization
of the force And now. as the latest in a

Belies of events which are not less than startling
to numerous members, allies and dependents
of the Tammany government. District-Attorney
Nicoli has obtained an extra Grand Jury for

May for the specific purpose of trying excise
rases, of which there is an enormous accumula¬
tion in his office.

In view of all these facts it is not strange
that there is deep «listress in circles where

tranquillity and confidence and comfort hare
long reigned. No wonder that thousands of
anxious inquirers want to know what il all
means and what is going to nappes next. Is
this one of the old. lainiliar. harmless pi« fences
of virine, they ask. or a now and radical de¬

parture'.' Does Supertatendent Byrne· really
intend to make things universally and perma-
neinly disagreeable for those who have known
in the past just where to apply for protection
against silly laws'.' Has the District-Attorney,
after all, more respect for his own consci«mee
ami for public opinion than for Croker'.' Ii
was generally understood bj those rrbo was

fat on violations of the excise law thai Mr.
Nicoli would not molest, them. It was confi¬
dently reported that this was a part of bis
contract with Tammany. It is due to him t««

say that he has always denied with vigor the

charge that he was constrained by any such
agreement, express or implied. He has said
repeatedly that there was no use in attempting
to try excise cases with the facilities at his
e.mmand. that the ? alindar was loaded with
them, and that grand juries constantly re¬

fusili to find indictments for the reason ihat
they would merely add to a hopeless acumula
ti«>n ; and ho has been at least perfectly aro-

sistent in declaring that if he could get another
court the public would see a vigorous and per¬
sistent prosecution of theae offenderà.

Hut the Distriet-Altfinvy's dedaradJoBB oa

this subject have not troubled th«· li<|ii<«r-deal-
ers or deeply impressed the community, for it
was seen, or at least thoughi, that ho was con¬

stantly failing to make a full use of existing
facilities. Now, however, the situation «JSSIM

to be changing. This extra (»rand Jury looks
rnther ominous. "The World," with wiiidi
Mr. Nicoli has Jong been in close relations, a>

sorts that the saloonkeop«-is will hereafter rel.v
in vain upon the District-Attorney'· office f>>i
the "relief" which they "have always found''
there. Mr. Nicol] is to "«lean up'' the tlnni-
saii'ls of pigeon-holed indictments and be
ready for Dew « as. *, Hut is be? "The World"
sax s so. but it does not quite believe its. If.
Hear it: "Mr. Croker will be called Upon to
decide whether he will call a halt on Superin¬
tendent Byrnes and tell him to « as«· up on the
Sunday closing raids, or antagonize the liquor-
deslere." Mr. Nicoli can clear out hi* pigeon¬
holes without the help of Superintendent
Byrnes, but where will bla non esees com«·

from if the police are to "ease up" on lh<· lew-
breakers? According to "Tho World."' it all
comes back to ibis: Will or will not Croker
call a halt? And wh«. is Croker? Is be the
Superintendent's superintendent? la he the
Hoard of Police Coirimianlonere? More than
that, gaya "The World." Technically he is a

private citizen, but " The World" is disposed
to conce'!«' that piaitically be is the absolute
ruler «if New-York, for wh«ise decision Police
?", mmiasion and Strperintemdent humbly wait
ifl .silence.

Is "The World" right «»r wrong? Is Super¬
intendent Byrnes really powerless, foresworn,
contemptible? We refus.· to think so. and are
shall not change our opinion until he compels
us t««.

THE RIVERSIDE IMPROVEMENT.
The Rivelalo· Drive i.s by common consent

on«· of the i-'ITOh's ,if th«· metropolis. We are
all proud of it, ami we all should stand to¬
gether in th«· determination that whatever is
neiessinv to be «lone to rendei it as attractive
as possible to ilio »realist Dumber shall ?,?
done, and done promptly. Of I.it«· Tin; Tliili-
i m; sad nearly all the othei New-York
papers have been fighting to preserve Central
Park from vandalism. These efforts have been
crowned with ascesa·..there will be no gpced-
wa.v built in that supei1> pleasure ground of
the masses. ??-?, let all who were engaged
m that great popular crussdo Join heartily in
the movement looking to doing as well b.y th.·
Riverside Drive as bj Central Park. It aeetTa
DO argument to prove that ¡i the Riverside
Drive is to be "a joy forever" to New-York
ets and Bo all ihe test of mankind who sooner
or later conio here to visi!, it is noc<ssai;, that
the water-front forming its western boundary
shali belong to the cHj an«' shall be restricted
and improved.

Therefore, the action taken by the Commis¬
sion rs of the Sinking Fund at their last meet
in»! is of Renerai interest. Controller Myers
insisti'd that the water-front stretching from
the railroad tracks to tho river ??????,G?? gC
quired by the Department of Parks rather than
by the Department of Docks. There may be
room for discus-ion on this point, but there
can be none on the main one, which is the d«·
sirnbility of New-York asserting bor right of
eminent domain to the end thnt the water-front
shall contribute to the common enjoyment, and
shall not, by being left in the hands of a Bom¬
ber of private own·*·*·, who may ,.. wnu jnilv

not be public-spirited, become an eyesore ami
a nnleaiaon
The aulhorities of New-York for what thej

have done in this matter are entitled to Ihe
heartiest commendation. In deciding to ac¬

quire in behalf of the city the entire rivet-front
from Seventy-second-st. to ???-hiindred-and-
twenty-ninth-st., they -have done onr city g
service whose value it would be difficult to
overestimate. Tin· past of tl- Hiverside Drive
is asfalti sud this «vtflioa gjtORtBg iU future.

Before low: a eoble HMmuoMnl to Qetieral
(¿rant -v\ i 11 enrich the drive and ma,«· it :i

Mecca of patriotism. F« thai ?·?·?? Rtnong

many orlici« which suggest ?ß??ßß??ßß it is

incumbent upon New-York lo <1<> bei beai
l.v tliis unrivalled cootributor lo ber lasources

«.f i'!ijoviii«iit. It w.1 s not long Rgo pointed
out by an scute obeerver that " rre should do
our utmost tu encourage the beautiful, since
tbe useful encourages ItseJf.'' The practical
value «»Í this piece ?? advice is too often lust

right of. it pays a <stty. pay« if <" .1:»|«1 csmIi,
carefully to «ulrivnt«· all lier actual attractions

and to see to it. as occasion offers, that her

potential ones material i/o. New-Yort is a

great cit.v with a magnificent future, and as

.he cm·'..« in strength she ought i«> grow in
comeliness.

MAT-DAY CONTRASTS.
Ma.v Day offers striking -«nitrasts in Europe

and America. In th<· vi.-is-itu«i« » of human

»progress a festival ron*ecrated in Ihe youth
,.f the world to the life-giving and orderly
processes uf Nature has been transformed in

the cynical old age of the «·?«?-·? i-ontinenl Into
a I)i«'s [rae of social discontenl and unrest.

In London's llyde Park where Henrj VIH once

Mini a-Maying with his Queens labor Rtassea

¡t« forcea to-day, and Socialist* seek to ínflame
the passiona of uorking people organised In
trade* "nions. In Prance, where Ihe druids
were scc-istomed to light their aignal-fires on

the hillside« in honor of Ihe old-ti. Fcasl of
Sowers, Anarchist outrages are dreaded and

police and Rendarme« are anxiously multiplying
precautions to avert d.\ namitc explosions and in¬

cendiary lires. Spain is virtuali* bronghl under
martial law t proven! riotoua demonstrations
,.f the working dasses. In Belgium and tier-
many labor parsdea and Socialist masa-meet-
¡nga are t<» be 1»'·|>? under rigid police snd
military rcrtraint, and the effi of revolution¬
är- literature scattered broadcast among toil¬
ing millions is to he dosely matched from hour
to hour. Even in Italy, where the whole month
of Ma.v was once dedicated to Apollo and it»

every day was a foyoua il.irai fesjst, the ap¬
proach of the ancient festival is heralded with
attests of Anarchists in the leading cities and

with baleful rnmon of dynamite outrages and

revolutionary frenzy. The gracious ·,>?.? of
the May, with ber lap brimming with the part*
Mowers of spring, is no longer enthroned in the

workaday Europe of to-day. In her place
reigns i!ie blcoi eyed Goddess of Pnrewl In an

atmosphere electric with suspicion, »hove her
dishevelled ringlets flares tbe incendiary's
torch. At her feel blossoms the bomb \\ it h
its flaming fu««·. I'nll in ber face streams the
hut breath of the toiling tna-ucs discontented
With their lot.

Such is Ma.v Day in the <>|,| World, s day
«if foreboding, suspicion and léatleaane*·, when
kings tremble on their Ibnmes snd the heavies!
battalions are massed in banacks and liovcrn-
mente feel the strain and tension ol a tremen

duns effort to Uc.'i» the destructivo forces of
social dfa-quiet under inflexible control. The
charm, simplicity and loveliness of the tradì
timiai May l>a> have paascd awaj from En
rope, I » 111 not from the face of tbe earth. Here
in America there la s survival ol tbe Rracimis
-pnociations of the springtime festival. Earl*
in the RBRRth comes Arbor I»a,v, a reproduction
of the old Roman Floralta and a pra» ? al
adaptation of Ma* Da* to rnodern coftditiiins
ando/cquiremeuts. In lwenty-*c»en States and
Territories m is now a holiday devoted r<» tree*

planting and to the educational influence of
f,.resti» and ever* yeui its observance is be
lumini· more general, richer in aigniffcanee and
more reflned In feeling. State Boards of 11

ucation, horticultural societies, forestry asnicia
tions and practical legialators have nnited in
this beautiful muí» of restoring Ihe prestige of
May 1 >a\. Method« have been diverse bul
then· ha» been ·' " same s|iint ..f sympathetic
SCCord vv it li Natili·· East and \\'«»t. IVhcthei
the barren coast .,f rape C«*d has liecn r«·< laimeil
l.\ systematic forest it, ?? New Kni*l.*tnd village
improvement societies have beautjfled neglect¬
ed commons, or the school-children "f New
^ ml, have sel oui t'-ns of thousands of to· or

mem »rial proves have been dedii ated to historic
names in Ohio, or the depleted foresi wealth
of Michigan. Nebraska, ard Californie h.·^ been
renewed bj arboriculture on a large n-ale,
Nature ha« tint In en fai from tin· In aits and
lives "l American« on Arbor Day. It is (he
restful da* of Ibe year when her neai divino*
n« ss and the adaptability of hei working pro
ceases to human requirements can be perceived
as it waa in the old time worship ol the druids
m m Ibe mystic ceremonials of Apollos month.
h i« something as this overwrought, .h«

traded world spin» round with the pathos of
its poveri* and the unceasing struggle of its

toiling millions to I"· emancipated from the
hard economic conditi..ih of thcii loi thai there
should be al hast one bappj, and contented
oonntr* where Ma.v Dey is noi a menace t>.

political and social order, bui rstbei a source

of inspiration and rest fulness. The scademir
recreations in schoolhouse and village common
,n un.· Bide of the ocean are a sign "l Nati.ma1
contení and industrial progress just as on Ihe
other th«· violent harangues of Socialist agi-
tutors are an unerring indication of social un¬
real ami national discontent. This peaceful
day, given up t.> tbe planting of trees, shnibs
and vines, tu the reclamatimi uf waste places
and barren roadside·, and to public apprécia
tion of Nature's boundless res«.nues, m ? ?· s to
relieve the shadow real abroad b* Anarchist
conspiracies, dynamite outrages and tbe hum
«hailing of lbs battalions t.i suppress révolu·
lionary outbreaks. The traditional Queen ol
the .Ma.v, banished from Europe bj -s.>« i:ii real
lessnesa, Inc.,mis in very truth the Uenius «.r
Arbor Day.

THE METHODIST GENERAL CONFERENCE.
The (teneral Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church will assemble in frmaha to
morrow under hopeful auspices. During the
four .«ear« since it last met in this city the
growth ami pNnperity uf the Church have been
¦larked. The biahopa, pastors and sti-nion-
aries have been faithful and sealous. Nev\
churches have been Imill at the rate of about
one a day, and the moral influence of the de¬
nomination has been poworfully everted |«-
many good eausass. In spite of the croahings
of a few pessimista, tho rital and sortami en¬

emy of th·· Church do«'s not appear to have
lessened, and itM outlook for the fut tire is lni»;iit
with promise.

(if course, it has its Immiti'- questions and
vexations problema. Of course, ai'-o, n has to

recognise certain weak spot« jM it« machin¬
ery, and face the fad thai there is a Beamy
side to its achievement«. For it in pre-eminent¬
ly a Church militant, and claim« no Infallible
he·dom from mistakes. .Moreover, it is %
Church in which the human equation playa a

laitfe part. Its constitute.n m a strange blend¬
ing of imptnrhüism and (hini-ciary. admirably
adapted, indeed, fur doing good and aggressive
work, lint at the same finn· poeseaaing all ¡lie
defects of it« virtues. It« rulers, being human,
have not always bet» BBVed from mistake«:
and ils zealous and ambitious workers, because
of their zeal and .'iniliition. have doubtless at
times been tempted t«i Indulge, in rJoubtfu] po¬
litical methods. Mitt the fly in the amber
should not distract our attention from the
beautv aud value of the lewel itself; and, pJt/u

all. the things to be criticisM in Methodism are

of small a.count compared with the featuits

in it deserving of admiration and praise. Aa
g religious impulse it la one «>f Ihe most power-
ini factors in American life, which no Intelli¬

gent man whether Methodist or noi ran afford
to Ignore. An I it is oapecislly strong with the
plain people, who are as yet untouched by the
dilettanteism of inicil<Otual doubt or the llne-

! spun sophisms of a hybrid culture.
? number of interesting «ienominatioiial ques¬

tions will come up before the present Confer·
I once: but it is not likely that any radical action
will be takes la regard to them. Of Aese

questions, that of admitting women as dele¬
gates to th«· <¡"lierai Conference has enlisted
the ni"st «attention during the last four years,
Though it has not received the requisite three-

foiirths vote «'f ihe Annual Conferences, it has

developed a great deal of strength, especially
in the West : end its advocates will beve a

good majority in the Conference. Though this

will not enable them to «any the measure, it

will encourage 'hem to further efforts. In the
meanwhile, the attitude of the members on

this question will BBSS <>l' less influence their

attitude on other questions. There are rumors,

for instan«'«», that Dr. J. M. Buckley, the

doughty opponent of women, may be ousted
from the ediioi-ship of "Tho Christian Advo¬
cate" "f this <ity. and tome "woman's man"
elected in his place. It is even whispered that
Miss Prances !.. Willard will be nominated for
ihe office b.y the West«? Methodists. Then
,;.id q""sii«.f giving the laity an equal
presenta .*~'.? with the ministers will come

lip, as Well as the question of electing Inore

bishops, and incidentally of electing a colored
iiahop. I.'esnlutioiis will siso be introduced
to giv<» the bishops diocesan Jurisdiction and
io limit their terni of «»??«·.· to four years.

It yiill be seen that thes,· ami other similar
matters which will «omo up for discussion are

all questions <»f int.inai economy. They re¬

late soi.|y to the working efficiency of the
ecclesiastical organization ? ami naturally and

inevitably, therefore, good men in the church
differ in their views concerning them. Meth¬
odism has no such fundamental questions f«>

v. tri.· as thoso concerning the Bible and the
Creed which are now agitating the Presby¬
terian Church, its ministers have not meddled
much with the speculations raised bv modern
biblical criticism; aad the? appear to have
found the Creed of their Church comprehenaivi
enough t>> Include all variations of individual

«»pinion. The truth is. Mcth disiti docs no) run

to speculative theology. The impresa of in¬
tense ami concrete practicalit,*, which it re¬
ceived from the master-hand of John Wesley it
still retains In a very large Bieasure, Its lead¬
ers spend ¡it'l«» time sitting on the watch-
towers 1 »king for " tn bos" or " movements."
They ar.· mostly down in the trench* s doing
pioneer practical work and as .1 result the
"burning questions" thai confront them relate
almosi entirely t>« «I. tails ,.f practical adminia
(ration. While auch «i't,-ti<m- may not appeal
powerful«1,) I th·» imagination, then right «olii
fi-in i» nest important to the welfare of the
Church; and Methodists hav.· ?., reason to
apologize f"i the month which they trill take
in talking th·m over ani voting <>n them.

THE BROOKLYN MAS ¡SD ¡Ml:.
N· rala eontinnea f.· pursue the Brooklyn man

bu bl rnej toward 1 I happiness
lad ·. 1 -. ¦·¦. hi..· itel cs up with inni
aad aunt» lim. Ones are did the Brooklyn man
tin- injuatiee t.« tbink t.,at he was te blame for
getting into troni.!,» every time be Biade the
araalieai advBi. loarnrd a woman, bat ll seems
tint m· r/ere la «rt..r Ji is beginning to appear
thai ihr Brooklyn raaa is Bot .1 free agent in

- of the heart; baeannot help biateelf; blinil
f.itr rusl ee him en t·. his doom, it ht ti r destiny
..; t|.· Brooklyn man la gn dorrà is»for.» the

;¦. u v\ iin m: be 1- swept before her like
¦' Isrforc tl«· wind, no matter how he may

.'··: u 1^ kiamet; there la but «.¡.e hope for
io cotue .ei ,s 1. .· Bridge si 1] live in II.u cm.

I/··! ihe person whu does noi believe that it la
fat· wl - l «Brooklyn man 1 onsider

,- f>> ..f \(: \ Peeoll, of No, .'? ??*
«??,, im i> usual with the Brooklyn loy,.r. hag
jusl t -? r ?.«-. mi» m the fare ? ·¦··-,· Pollee t',,'irt

Sooner 01 later ,!··. slway· rand in the f**a
\·.·??· 1 ?] ·· Court, cither aa plnintifTa or tie
[endanta; Mr I"«-·-· 1, came ss a plaintiff It

.rema that Mr, Pecoll lias ?"·:-: loved a Moore-st
young lady «if good family, and baa paid her suoli
srdent court tl it same sreeks ago -l.e promiartl
to u· hi If Mr Pratili bad lieen g rradei «,f

? h«· Tribune he v.,,nul have known that the Lee
\ 11 ,.· Police Court was ? iwnlng G01 him, and
might, perhaps, have Bed to this riti
in lime to «" rape , is «loom bat
he r«al only Brooklyn |i.i|«er-, which, ss is trail
known, carefully rxojude Ihe iroubleeonie, noi tn
sin riotous, utii 1· springing oat .«f Brooklyn
.irt<!.i|» ? ? marriage Mr Pecoll went on

blindly, foolishly thinking thai the wedding would
falte place on VV lines laj ol this week, and all .?

the lime ihe !.··.· Avenne Polle· Court im, t·.

change tlie ligure, banging over his bead by .·

.· hair. But lie «rems t.. have done all t.,;t

be should have done; which brings in the i-lii

af fate. On Monday he went i::i 1 barber shop
¡on.· bis hair end brani trimmed for the wed

«Ihm. Mr. Peeoli was ihe fomemot of \y;, ?

which were in- pride and glory. Ile toi ! the
barber t·· trim them 1 little on each side and
make ibem just ? shad.· more bridvurnom-llke
Then, while ilo· artist wee talking, lie went t«>

sleep. When he .ks a hilf lour Int.», and
looked in Ihe glass lit« heart stood still. A deadly
?«, 11sor1.1l .'.'loin· had done it- devastating worh
ll, |o ml whiskers wei · strepi from Ihe surface
..? hia face lie wo.« clean shaven, und the burls-r
remarked that l"· lbonghi he had a ;:«>«««l thing
i.,i (luttrnhiiri lliai afternoon, and oaki-d bun if

I..· wouhln'l have a shampoo snd a singe, Mr.
Pecoll then spoke to 1!..· barber in language which
are mnol print, and 1 ic up and «reni to tlie
ho «as of the woman be eapected to make his wife,
II·- foolishly hoped that if would tutk·- no .in

G« n.·.· with ihr plana. Of raune it dkl, he
voiiH.' amman i,">k one look and lhen scream
1'ln'ii, with ihe aid «.1 her mother, .she drove him
from th«· lions,· and t"l«l lnm to aevCT ..in again.
Naturali) lie turned to il.«· I.ei- Avenue Lovera'
lien..it II.· ;:-'.,·.I. I"i' a warrant for the air-Ht

..f the barber. But tbg Judge knew that it would
«i» no good, ami laid him ?« go swejr, and then
tiirneii to tin» régulai rnorning eases of hiishand
beating, while the young men wba were being
sui».I for breach "t promise, and thoec who wanted
yynis of habeas corpus to secure their brideo for

their wedding· that evening stood m two' long
liiM-s and patiently weit««!.

I.et aa hjok upan the Brooklyn man in pity
lather than Innnger; he cannot help it. But can

then· i> no remedy found? Is there no baba Is
Gllead, no biotti orine <>i-sumethlng, for the tuiui

who dwells at the ut'i«r end of the Bridge?

An Ffishshinoi). Mr. lister William Tallnclc. a

nictiii«»r of ile Howard Agata iation, who baa been
I'nirfnl study ine the prison (?????? of thus
country, has mine to the roii'diision fha'
«mi prisons ar«· to a large eMcnt schools of
ciimi'iilit.v. Tilll i-duelo the fact that prisorigrs

lot the most hardened type mingle freely with
Ispginners in erime. The indlctroeni is not

universally trac of ihe prisons af the Pnlted
States, Init unfortunately there in ninth truth Ifl
it. Mr. Talisek slao dt^araeatea the sapplying ..r

priseBSIB with «OiiiforlH und liiMine«. lie hoi,!«
that in England, where prisoners ol various
ordert» are separated, crune i- driUTBOlfll i" «««n-

eeqneaee Tltraa ehoerraloag am worthy ,,?

careful ??????ß?ß???ß here, one esose of *>¦"¦ '?,«?
plisen gystooa it». v»f marre, politi's aad u notablo

example is found in this State, whore the prisons
¡ire "run" by a henchman "f Senator Hill's.

Iloniooriitio. ne\vsp;i|»er8 don't seem to like the

Albany platform. They trill dislike it more every

gnreeedtag day from now until elrction. And

that*. Iht beaaty of it.

"? he Times'' Annex. 1 hiladelphia. which was

burned to the ajrouad in less than an hour on

I'litirsiliiy Bight, WSas thoroughly well constructed
I eliding, with si.lid Hours mid sulistantial i'ounda-
tii.u anil -due-walk», The iapid destruction of

that front structure is not an argument against
-.ood hnildiiur. since it aras not attacked from

within hut from without. With nn unmanaçenhle
honflre behind it. there was no chance of savin*

it. ? building which in admirahly adapted for

slow combustion will bum rapidly euoturh when

there is an opon-nir furnace at full hlaat along¬

side of it. The theatre, which was Special ly
faahlooed fur quick combrsstfott, involved the

speedy rJestruetlon of the hotter building. Too

much care cannot he taken to protect life in

thettres. Imt that is not tin· only romirement of

s/.-?·. A theatre should also he ns nearly us

possible lirepronf. .s., that it will not endamrer

property ou every siile.
?

'??? rjaÜege baseball season ..pens under lively

though somewhnt bewildering ausplees. The Uni¬
versity ..f rVnnsylvanla Beeme t«. be in possession
,,f mi Kwe-lnapiriog piteber, before wbom the

champion· of Harvard, V.u.· and rrii.eeton trombl··

and fall down- Bttl then they uro only amateurs.

While ho is a - phenomenon.

rtRSOHAL

MOW that G.»,(?'?',«p;.·?:? Morse, of Mn««ao!iuse,t...

OU declined ¡iiii.tiiiT ini. tun· I« tall» of nomi¬

nating W. ('. Levering, clulrmeB of Un recent Ho-

publican State Convention, in Id» rtnst.

Rx-Spralur Reed la one "i the nanj Merci* rider
t., ?,·· foui.ii an.·.n/ pabUe nu n In »v.i»hinpo:i. snd be
tra* one of I.erUeel rwldent* of Uni it y to induig.·

l·, tBl· m.-?.· of tr»B*r-«rtaBoo. "Tbe B'aeklnstn
-la-' iay« thai al hone In l*ortlan4 h·· -urea th«· blggesl
unriphl « heel In the Stan uf Maine, bai ut the Battoaal

Capital h<5 ride* a tow-seated "Míete;." I" Un svitar

place h·· i- (li-i-i-cd to av Id pubtti -»hi!·· -: r#ra-tlng
himself, and rare*· consent· to · > run -vlth the

,,·.,!.. rlub. The i.ther member« if th· Itili arc

an »¡..u- Uiat he símil ex···:, 1er they hare ll In piad.
li l» «aid. ?·· deputi«- him to i**pre*enl Un ihonld
tlii·»· be ratl*d npon to mnlhllate vinie otr»lde «<im-

petltor ',>!¦ a heelme ?'· bonor*.

Cramp, the sMpbulBler. Uilsks hi- «on has a good
ai ,? rives thla lllsstratloa >.f i.'· When -som·'

Uu«slnii onVen mine over Insperl tbe re· ¦'·-

Mr.-rCramp ballt f»r their iremnent, ihe con-
*¦

..,»,. .; ,,·,.·?,·.?,,?? ?, iheii bobor. BeanUme
»,|. »on inni berotne lolerabli well Brqaalnted with

rolan ers, allh «eh (,<· «mW Bot M»;·:·:' tbe-r
language. "A· ih*· cane la" (oa the evenlBR ol

il·.· recepUon). ny· Br. rrarop, -i Ihoushl of their
? u:,.- win. ?··:?? ¡???.? trembling und c included *·?

stake bo aUerapl st aronotiiiclng them. But BUT en

*,.?? righi behind ni ibmiMer un.? ¡?> .il¡·· Mrst one

u.» b) he -p"iio his ? ?« In ns .-nr in One for
ti.i· t.. repeal >' Thai lu'l a«toatsh ne, bul that
rotuig iiinn wen! on arid repeated every ..no of the
unni·· ol ll olerei wlthoul ¡i »Ingle mlatake.
rh«*rc äpi ·'.·:» .,f them, and in» had even ill the
arreni« p ··. ? gol .nit·· .1 reputation for ny
Russimi, but 1 wa ? nil lisa parrot.
ah fi. «ti r'i urli mi ?)··»»?? Hyde bs· Ik··"! swléent

of Bowdoln College nearly -.ven rear«, and perhaps
no longer deeervei to l>o call ·'·. a· forinerly, "Un bop
prr ildent," he »till :. » « ig man, Ii .· only thirty-
f,>«ir «¦...¦ii« ,,f agi*, Ile I« tond ..f atlileUr iporta sod
l« » il··« ·. .1 fai 11 no linfomi tW t t.· see
thl» dignitari Idlng imund town wttfi Irl« MM'··
f.·.»· m til« -i.i· ,,?- upon ? «?···? drawn by the proud aad
iffertlonnte parent.

i.i k ?? G Mei al ? rail r* Il · SSth of Muy f r

- '. 'k Il I- BOW In M, ··.

II Is more than Bfty year* «???« «;.·?'t:?? 7,·,?·!?*?>·
G.,»:·: wa ¦'· t-d Presidi ai <! «? rtnlnatcd ?il« tu '· I

··¦·.·: ??··"'· ,····Mr«.

?»?·..: ??.··. ··' Wim ·.·¦ «1er, Va., prttdded over the
wtiit" Itou-* In lh.lay«. She I- still riving und Is
vldllng friend· In lialtln n nl Ihe pr«»aenl liste.
The Monumental tu», by Ibe way. I« th« bom· of

·,- m'.·t:«· uf ii,· Presidential manaloa, Mrs.
Il.irri-r lane lohn Ml.

Dr. rrtdthjoy Bansen·, wbo«e expedition to the

Ni.rth Pols will urn next .lai.u..ry. baa 11. snB Ulta·
intona for bla perito«· journey. Tanj are Cap¬

tain Bvardnip, » relatfva el the lut·· Borveglea Prima
M '· I ni .- "ti li .'i-<·'.. ,·:' III·' N.i'· »'. l'i

amiral expert, and Captain [nr^brigtaea, of
??p?-«·, a f.-.i'l·-, felluu »a !?·? Ii.-is alr-afly tfotte Ott
mir. ·¦ ¦¦· ;"stjiir n-. t??.. prapanttoos f»ir
\ . .· .·. out

Kit.« Field In her ""Washington·' hat thl to ray of

¡? areni event, it the National Capita!: ""tier· In
laverai generation· lorlety i- itartted l.v actually
being entertained ,«t one ol It· entertainment Buch
:? ·.···· ,ii|.,ti \\;i binatoli ·· »|.··?·.·¦:,·· ·| !:i-t U',«'H ? ???·:?

?? ;;··', ^?. r.·,,· Invited f«mr hundred friend«
..- st ·. :. ?'¦· ,f ·.!.,!.:'· m 'Hence."

THE Talk OP THE DAT.

i". . M n im-,-n -,.» . pi ,?,¦--,,- Manuel
,?. ?t· unan, ? Va» ·.«·. In ? he '·. o ir ?? ell ij

" -1»

bight) orfia Izad oramuntlj In
lh* rorld, ?., ,· u no ili irti t >·? njual »?/. ¦. on! il
log Ih··:, au nrbon and niral pupulatloti, where t'
», .· tit?? ?. gn .u. r per ? apltai. Uicie Is :., ·? ail u .ti-ni. ?

whew Ihere ?- a blgliei lev ? of popular Intelligence,
and ?!?·t· ?· probabl.. ? »'hei there Is ? 'arger

culture, wlthoul wlrtrh Un heel
?· ·'¦ du« all >n i- uiuittalni ·-·. .?,.·,» .·.·, noi
even In Pnt da, I- tbe profeasicia ol t< ichlng held Is
higher e»teem. Uertslolj Bowhen else in sir run
...n.-.tiv .1. \»?· tin.? yoang .i. n ..[ -o-ralled ?·>·^?
fenili ulllei ,,? wealth and educaUon --tsigag?d In

Hon. Thl« ?- ihr same n» saying
ti'iit nowhere ?a ???t·· ^ mora .tinti·..-.t ¡,?,,? real Intere««!
ii .sturili nal natter Hunt in Keilern Ma*«achu*eU«.
> ···· Iter* In ?·· nlted stilla* pre th« same ß?µ????
. .f liiielleciiuU and mitterlaJ cnerg}-, o| »»ni ;imi in

.··.[· u'i.,1 !·, Un | -,. m of the human
dual." if the pi ihoaM erer de« ale

Iti· sg ·. will do »»·?? ? travel under an nil

\ DEMI ?? p: »S I·· TOB MI ?.
A unii ral ?? ?? till ol them! ini o ? s p

Plague «m ¡;· » mi, li sud ? >·?· ¡,,·»???, m :·.·»»

Il·- ?t --?? ?? r· ·. ??,.,? m II; limili« a il applbi
u «Pai 1er old Mol », ? ? oller us ??· \».

Ti:»", mirror nie «? utli my rverj rumeatlble;
lud u «It ·· ?-"· In m» ?!, ??· ? ?µ??«???'.,

l'oiideniii ;?« «n astrons, d"pr.ivoa und deusstable
All I pul «m. from u.. Ini 11 tn\ I.t»

p,· » ?.??,?.?? ol ml« ?.· bat Uli, bai tarta,
.., reti ol iterili«, unii rxponndtsl .,f ?·? ,r».,

l'ili »«.· biiicted ili· hreatli ol imi live« \»n» dliditherta,
llriiid, ut Ini ¡imi ,.·. beer, ein·..?·.».

G?? u, ...ni M. n ,,,,? w.it kind and salubrious
«alni \ .,.i und, nrele ,.-.,i

lap|H«d lu iloiid«, m: ?·,.·,,· llapHig« Ingahrioua
?.??'?µ·'..·«! wa t.. scorn, ?»\??» in rain I "r»»:i» iM vain!

«.¦m ll he Irne, oh thou laxl ..f the .-»tiat«.si
atom ? divine, ? Ihe bbupbem r» say

Is th«· pi'· dm ..f i.· ,,·,:;. irteHai ?. ·??·» ?.
N'augni Imi lin» frngraiiri alili hi ?·· i>f decay 1

I. rai li dream luden Ine bui ¦ ·,·,,.,,,,? ?, i|oenu>.t,
rlieamlng with «vor« «.f perishing tr-ratal

la " ·' ·;":| 'l'ai ? paj tor, Intinte, pull or iw-Uk*·,
tnalj by rot, lo see plain ipoh m itemi

gar. ??.?? bringe«! only Lethacan beatltade
fu.·..muí ? tentment. . balm for all hams;

f«iiii «»ill ? worahlp ib·«,'. Kwrci one, in gratitude
M,>. l»ln.: ut Htleutlat*' ?·???(· alnnu«

l lui.? or solid orgn«, ?? ¡iii one in them*
All th.·»'·.·,· .MHttl·..! gnd nil Ibey cmiL'inn:

«m. yo Rulght* of the Weed, t H he, what sbaU be
«1 n,· |o th p?

¦rere u not «ell to ebwiuatalste them »

.? i*s*n itali oswlW
'.Our ?.?··??.?..? rupcr.." rnjnaBsa F-anrlsc) new«.

imp·!· nan, "are nn day srwad .»f th,· rest if the
r-orid In glvia· th. rnwa. Por a-btn Uns »r.· temta
to go to pre · Rew-Yotn i- rtndy t,, go m tusi, and
«Tin London Time·· has goae t· sen· for the next
diiv. In lh.· MM Ol Mir m .min- pup«»i«. thev hare
the advantage ol .erur'.ng Un ezeluttva new« our Be«
York or .m» oth r nrg* Baatern WVpT ,n!,y nsve, for
the :vp:-(S' IlliltlVe of ghg Sj-pj (.·,..,·1?, , ?9$? vvi4l,
tin H t'j.« Bew-Torh saper* wun sal at 3 a. m. ami
Un« «»ir·· tin« iniMttoue WVst. where thev arrive lnne
before midnight."

.Wli.it .li. you thlnh of thnt «rtl»t who pnlntei rob-
wel.s on h\» «telling s» triithfiiliv that the hired »jirl
vore her elf Into an ettaes of nervous pro>traUoa try«
log to -weep thom donni" -There nay ham been
inch sn ertlal imt never lucb ? hired ???.··-(??«??ß?-
apolb Journal·

Ml·* Praaee· B. WBhri ims been -rrittng ? po.m
,.n IS· .lepiiiture of l.nd.v l|,..,..· Siiinei· el, tins la«t
.tanta <>( wMwa rim« .. lotlows:

·¦ If the· haat tint |,e.u-| of «ten.-.
Make our happy ?.-,,,,? ,|,lll(, owa.
lio u·» go tin·! leave us yet
l.inly Henry sttSMraet I"

Baervupoa ? tttppaal *tnRtlaater te "Im iìo»-
toii Gp???????G' rataarksi

"lint «s Ledi S.iiiirset Bt-MUlnS ?ß? i:onve^lon
to thai penillni Aiii.rliau ???«??|????,??, Dio rorUlfig
rluilr. WBJ «IUI not Hi.· wttty niitlim add auotbiT

verse.or may It not have been added and asa
pi es sed-suoli ge tills

..Now you Ji/ivc' a ror^ng-chali.
When yon get. it over there
Pray be careful, do not let
it with you stia BeaBtaaefP*

And the S¡issi,tin«'h hatlnR '· Itosfion Pilot" ear·,
donlcally adds : " If th» distinguished visitor should
become an American citizen sha weald lote half ber
charm In th» erta of the pood people who sang «Oral
Sav«· the Queen' at lier on every possible «xca«los.
Therefore.

Lady Henry Somerset,
«tSeas this in your corone
If you lov«j us,,beep your rank.
»still be our own la-idy Hank'."

A Voting Socialist.-" Jolmnv. It Isn't tight for von
to rnitRe your little brother haul you In his waston ail
Ihe time."

m m

"H'mh! He has the fun of ownln' the waeon
don't he .'".flndiantipolls Joernal.

Tho ?»?. .Mr. Paddock, of Denver, recently went
io Creeds to do aeaae straasaffnfag work, but soon
left because of the difficulties, e-pe/lally the tenerti
poverty of the people. Wh«reupon "The Crecde
Chronicle" docs the reverend gentleman up In this
style: Pulpit Powder lvi«i,ck is a poor stick. H«
declares what is untrue WBCB kg say« we are poor.
Wo Inform that eminent sUy-pilnt that we paid two
Mexl.ans ¡fill tn turn onr Basatati for twelve BSSBTI on

Monday ni,Tht. ai:J that «««tnni'iii laborers arc Retting
ô<> cents an hour. We venture to sag Unit It Is pood
bcttins that if the audience had dropped a hundred or
so Into Paddock's caddy his story of the camp would
have been different. We stand ready to boost the
churches and ?ive thetn nn even In.»ak v.iifi the the¬
atres: bui SS want standard-puik'o preachers. We
bava bad BBOtagB of two-by four talker«. If the right
one will lit· tis ¦ dat«·. we w I ? 1 bill the town and guar¬
antee him a koixI house.''

literary Criticism
why a youne plrl
SvOIIUlH."

Mrs, Priasses.wets, ? sroadi
marry any irlrl who lud read It.

Mis. i,Iddìi,ps Don't woirv ubottt that
win had reu«! it would marry your son..(Puck.

-Mrs. lilddir.trs.I nee no reason
houli! not read Un, "KroiiUer

never let mv son

no (tiri

THE WEEK OF THE FAIR

NEABLY READY F<>U THE OPENING.

THK f.RT.\T BPfOaiB POR ??G. ACTORfe' FUXD

?,?????' KfSCi.TS \s-fRF.D.

TU'» prepnrntlons fur the Actors' Ktttid Fair at the
Madison (Igeato Hürden were continued at a rapid
rute yesterday, and before evening much progress wa»

io bo noted. At UH Madison-ave. entronca ihe large
ariti was in po-lUoii, with the curv.il lines of pillars
at the rltfht and left of It. This urcli forms the
Bajtatray t» the rieeri thr-oimii the middle of it»«

villa,:«! ¡ul«« Which thB (.¡inleti Is transformed. At

j lie other end <«f ll tb·* -Mavpole w;is In position, but
it was not yet a".amasi. Th«· fronts of tin» leHreesaj
were festoon.sl with green, and more iest«>ons hung
from the erittng, Us »oof «.i the Olese Theatre
had bee· extricated frost the foundations and the

but????? pre.s'tiU-d a famllliir mid BBSsTBI BSBStJBBBej
ah id«· theatres regsre tatted, th<- ?,???..·, the Duke'·

and the Chatham, trete ??·;.11', er «put·; completed.
G!?. ? are in miniature, of conree, bat not m) th«

BhakeapesK noose, elote by, Thnt I anaost us ligja
as it- original, anal ?- iaht to be ili" iir?«--; bjasa
.·?··?· constructed bj the rifge ntrpeaters' and lease

painters' BMtSests. The randy und leetarater bootn
o|ip,,-ite mi uiii b<- on·· «,f tii- raori aMiaeUre in

¦ :. i. Mori of the wort on it is iii.it af Iha h.«uae
carpenter, and rari thai of the riega «. irasrater, n* ?·

the «-¡?-·· yvith nesriy everything else Is the Oajdes.
Some prograsi bad also been nu.de with the «Vasai
isa.th y·«teiday, and atora of li.s <?.··??;?? «..nid be nc*a

ìhon before·
The foilotrtng lettor fres· Pre·Ideal Harria·«· ha»

¦· rit '-? by rae Mr roaoadttce :

? ?<·< ini v.· Mansion, Washington, Aprii Si, ISfaX
A. M. Palmer, Esa., Sew-York city.

Mj Dear air: l hare received the invitation cx-

!>· you a d otlier littseai of N'ew-York to

: the "., -· of the Actor** Puad Ka.r. to

tse ? m ': Mirili 11 square tiarden during the
tir-,? week in May. I regrei that li will am lie posai·

r me lo eccepì the Invitation, In cíes oí t'e
: .' have nn eiieitgement to b» 1:1

Si at tl - laying t Ihe ornersti ne ol the
·,, ?- 1 nt'.i ·¦·..' to be
in Rochester, In your »ta on D*i iration FJey, Maj
SO; and ··-·.illy i vi·-.» 1 the faci t'ai my engage·

here are somewhat pressing nnd import.1.1.
bet me aasnre y» «,f ·??· sin.·, re I t«.rv-t in the
charitable enterprise which roa have lanugamtril
ami expresa the hope tin ft· resalta muy i.c s.

larn as to pasee y.· rund apoa s Bsmnaaeet and
lory b:;-l-. Very truly yours,

PF.N.l.VMIX HARKIS« «?.

To moir«,w algal »1 8 ..'.?·..'.» ine fair will be
open «?. Tlie ceremony <>f the ortaaaaa win ?·t?
.rtrh a ?··«·.«-mlaate sddieea by A. I, P-'.n-r. th^ presi¬
dent of ii««· fni.l. introducing Marin Boat· sai .'"-.¡h
Jgfftrson. Mr. Jefferson will th<-ti make ,1 brief eg·
gric··, :",d ut Its rio·· ihe president of tl'«· Women'·

BxocuUv· (aJOUBitloe wM give the dganl he th·

apcnlug »elccllon of musao. Al ilus ie>»mont the
\;.··?-u- boctas will be Uluadnated, the iBlcera of the

lair «¦ 1111:1.tic· «jad the treat«·« of Iha fund w,r. pu·,,
through the mola avenue t·« the bcadquarieee of the

aommlttee, and the fab: will bave bega ?.

The pr,Sminar] nor!, of lie lair, which Ins til!«ri
>> mai.> bu«J in.>nt!is, may be sild ta have «tided

·.· tarda]. 1. mg a· the nate ha»

lasen, sod ludusirioual) as Ii has bee· ossd,
M.· atemben of ta.· cosimltlee have of·.· wlaad
u.at 1: cou'd be longer, A~ u l, >·. »horaagb «n.i

;-, ?,··· ? the ??»· »i tiie «Voesas'i Oeaa·
mittee thai the luir opens with tii- -um ol

175,000 in its lira There aras a Bsosth or xo

oi planning, ur ptwhaps mon;, betVare the ths.t gr a·

rallj ol l!. w-men ,:i the theatrical prnhtielisa and
n· of It took 1 i.i·«· al the lioilanu Hosssf. U

¦a;i^ IImlu li.ut ili«· I'll ? -tini- «-m fee the fur

or at !· :i ? tî'tu ants wheie it aia.le its flr.-i

\? ..?«· sign. Alter ibsl the women went hi work..

:. ,,! [or « (ortolghl nothing bai in lr gorhau suc-

..·- waa li.a: of. ? it'll there «-.nil,· a hltle tini· of

partati «li-,,'..?.., :.!-:t and dc^sresslon, bad I s«s>u

;n'.y.,i io b..I) ni« u. a. and overythiag iiao

since gi hi on with lacreailng energy and has led

always 10 fiesta bop^riSliiets. in plnlng -uh

scrlpUoii. ami >:,;u of ^'·,-?-, the weeaea <>i ¡he «·??a

mitt·., h «lis idually and collective y, have «1 ,ne yyou-

(i>r-. Boma of tho stogie raet>rds are ononnou, m

\ rhe largest 1- that oí IB· OeersSa
Cayvan, who baa rssUetrBri .+«;.<?«). misS t>tel'a
ii.nioii and 11·· ledxrtla Bvasaoa ¡ir«· ari eery fax

,| Ihl· re ·'i«i, Slid Mis· IkOt· l"'idt!lwa:!e Is

high In the 1st Ira. Baeaael strAaley, who hu»

u me ol the biom arilve worastrs, baa eassStriai
.r.·.«««'.'. M -. Ilarrlgan Im· .«J 0 · lar--«· M*·.

Mr-. McAnley'· bocih st the 'air win be aalajss
ai.d aitraiiivc, lor there wUI be «tsaad ? aBsauy

? iv.T.vk-, ?!·· personal gift· of Bathers, nuituiiag
of Ihe Btost airiliiguUhed lu the «»tintry,

ßhue brriga wiit.is are represeated in piutifvuig
number. Bach book ¡. sn ii.-.nptioii se Its tly
leal from the Mthpe, sn.i :n soste easea kattan of
-·:.:¦· length will fa willi ?!?·??. Vii-, iliirrlel
1,..lier slow.» M/nds a uunibei of isiMBSaj ol lier noy·.·!,
.f various Imprint· un>l dcserintlune, "l'arie Toni··

i alón." AatSBUJ otlier aiillior-. III the li-l ¡i.f Vf. 1».

IlosreU«, l. li. -locktoii. Jobs Hay, Jsh· ihaniiiiii.
.?. t. Ttowbrtdge, i;. B, A'drtch, «.d..^,· w. Cahte,
??. u. Boyesea, tìeurge w. Qarls, a???··??,· attvaa·
Chandler, Blrhaol Haadhtg d.vi-, Aaatra nssaaSBt
aloncare ?>· Casjway aasl inaniier M.utii.w».

.Vaioli: ili" cNii,bit- km will .Utra.t wider and

itconger Latenet Iha· Iha portrait ìviiei in svaasaj of

Bstwia Boolh. haaOssatsl by tin- pioli of .Shakespeare
ill uiikiii with it. it ¡, Vli-s. alcAatoy'· gift t.- the fair,
and :i ?- t·. ba a glfl t" the l kiwis' riub from tii»ee

who are io uniti» in ptuvnaelag it from the f,ir rneasgat
meat. Hi.» enUte pw»ceedi of its tale, #1.000. will

help to r-wi'll the fund that the tur will brin;: to»r»tlver.
rn.· r.ii.1.··. ara placed al B9 each, sad » iiirn· propoe
110:1 of hem hav,· already bvru taken in bbxlis by
Josopli Jefferson and otii.is.

viiioiil·; tac recen! donation« is a bust of Joseph
Jeffertoa, contributed bj Ml s Kahne ueveridRc, a

I'oung oealptor who III. ?;:«???·«1 dlsuiu'tion in lall-
f.irn.s. Mrs. wUilam B. Hnydeu Iiuj wtitnbuLed
through Mrs. James il. Meado elevili dolls dreisod as

tiuj characters of "she stea>p< to Conquer." Mun
Isabella MeKooa, of flu» btuan Bobaoa company, a·

.tsted Mrs. liayoen ·?? the waia^rooes. Mrs. VNUiiam
M. onuor snd ber dsnghtcr Mlguon ii»vo coniributed
through Mr-, Jam« « H. Mende a pjstel of W, J.
liocHice worth i?l,ooo.
An attractive feature of the bar will be ina flower

stand on Tu-sdnv evening, wlien it will be held by
prominent lvn·· artists BOW In this city. The list Of
ilio-e who liav· pn/iiiUcl their support and assistance
Includes Madame Ad.· las l'atti, Msálnme Clementine
de Vere, Madame eiali'hl. Mis- Maxie Tempest, Mite
Lilllo. P. stsrg, Madame Klmence Ilice ?no«. Mes.

t'ombei ton HiuelB, and pi-ebably Clara Louise Kellogg
and Antue Louise Cary.

ih«y f>ii«wiii< theatrical bealneie minnpers hare
otferd their »crvie.'-s in assiaBng the treasurer and th·
committee in the flnanrisi piansgesoent of the fair?
J. Dal.«· Marray, Branch O'Brien, John R. Itoeert,
Ki-Hiik rhamnan, Harry HeBers, Hacry riaart, w. H.
stril,l;r:d, W. A. Tliompsoa, Oeorm I*. Kirwii. Harry
Phillip-, IV. I.. Likens, Wilier BadsOO, John \V. Ma
kliinei. II. A. Dai-.·.y and Will am G. lirever.

G??·?·<· win be muslo say sad erenlag i«> iui orch->ira
t>t in«« pieces, and the eoncerl saliirt win rtslm t

>|h·. il Interest, For the rhflstren In the aftern.sin
ipe, III «.vtilbitions will be plv.'ii. An lllue-
tnii.sl pspsr eiititlest "Fair Topic*" will be
publishis! daily. Ii will k'.p the patrons
. if Ci.· fui- n.iinii··.! of the vjrioiia incidents
ano Intarsiti <>f the weesVg settvity. Among th« con·

tribut.its ?,. Ih«· tirsi iiifinbcr ar» lilehaid Wilson
ililder, ??«*.?·?.» WilHnni Curtis, Klla Wheeler Wilcos,
Minnie M adderà l'i-h«·, Meph^n Klske and Harry
Kiirtils«. Tlie hour« during smell tlie «..arden wlU he
uwui oro frjui 1 to 11 u. at,-


